
Hapeni8gs of ad1d an Personal Nature
-Mrs. J. 1l Guntt spent last wveel

with her pa,..nts at Liberty.
-Ralph U. Cartor is spending thi

week at Liberty on business.-Ocone
News.
--The Holly Springe school open

I it instant with Miss Eli
principal.
1. S. Mauldin, who ha
visit to her parents at Cenl

tral, has retuncd homo.
--We are ivell equipped to do al

kinds of artistic job printing at roas
onoblo rates and on short notico.

--Misses Maud iad Hortens<
Stansell, of the Knob seclion of th
county, are visiting friends'and re13a

tives in and around Pickens.
-13. F. Parsons, Jr., of Piedmont

Ala., has been on a visit to his father,
3. F. Parsons, in Pickens, and other
relatives in the county this week.

--SOO ad of the Wofford Fitting
scho-l and Wofford College, else
where in this issue. There are n
better echools anywhere to send your
childron.
-All persons interested are re

quested to meet at Secona on Friday
before the first Sunday in August
for the pilrpose of cleaning off ihe
graveyard.
-Miss Rachnael Dickenson, who is

well known to many citizens of Pick-
ons, having learned many of the
sounger residents their letters, is on
a visit here.
--M(D. Weams will begin a ten

days' singing school at Six Mile Bap.
tist church, beginning July 24th and
closing on the evening of August 4
with a musical entertainment.

--Rev. D. V. Hiott returned honie
Saturday from a ten days' visit to
his old home in Wnlterboro county,
whore ho helped to conduct a very
successful meeting while down there.

-All the relatives and friends of
those who are buried at Mile Creek
church are urged to meet at the
chur"nhb on Friday before the fourth
Sunday in July, instant, to clean oft
the graveyard and church grounds.
--Thero will be an all dsy singing

at Now Lriendship Methodist church
the fifth Sunday in July. 1Every.
body is invited to come wvith song
books and lots of dinner. Conme one.

id let's have a good time.
leaders will be presen,
of HolbsHenderren Co.,

..ll their goods at mid sum-
muer prices. They carry a cfmpjlete4 ~ line of niico goods and always sell them
chealp, hut to roduce stock an~1 make
room for fall goods they have knocked
the profit oft and will rush them oft
at and below cost.-
-There will he an all day singing

at the brick church, at old Pickcens oni
Sundiay thef 23d inst., condjucted by3
Garro-t t and others. Pickosn coulnt
singers are espeOcially invitet. Every
body' come and( bring wvell tilled bas
kets.--Oconee News.
-Craig Bros., who always carry

nico line of general moercliandiso, tall
this wee k about their hidiks oxford1s
sandals and~slippers. T~is emnbraceu
a veory swell line of this silasons good1
but as the y (10 not car-o ti carry then:
over they have put tooe knife t<
priices. Tthey have one througl
their entire sitock of ipmmuer shoei
and mnarkedl them ('>wiij

-Mir. L. B. Dalton hmas as tine
'20 ace field of cotat'~ as can b,
found anis where ill tlxd country, anhe antIicipa tes get.t in a bale to th
acre. Mr. Tuup Ileste4 who has bool
u1p in that sect ion h t ly, says tha
Mr. Dalton and his smsn arc farminj
against each ot~her-- ri. Dalton tiiy
ing to make the mtut on the leas
land( aund the boyr seeing who car
make the least 01 the most land

-~~ fl'hoy arc all good fermers.

-FL~olger & TlhornIey*, those ht
ling and1( ul; to-datelnerchiants changu
their aid th is weel, and say that fo:
the n~xt, thirty (jys' tbey olfer a 21
per cent reduct ioid on all their snum
mner goods. Tbche carry a nice lin4 ~andl this r'educteoo, coiming as it (doe
before the suumner fseason is ovoi
means a great sa ting to the purchasem
At the price tl y nlow o~cor thos

pay to buy and save fo

* Clark, who is teachiinj
* ~ chuss in music at Libor

ty, wili icueo with her annual concer
on Thursday night August thme 10th
'1The closing (exercises tafki lac<
sooner this season thtan formerly 01
accuint of the n.ssion of the grade<
uchool openling earlier. Miss Charl
is fine tealche'r anid lher pupils mnak<

.aapid progiess.

--The Anderson Iitelligenoer says
that Miss Floride Carey, of Pickons
is ViRiting in that city.
--Mosdames J. ). R. Freeman and

M. F. Hester attended the Children's
Day exorcises at George's Creek last
Saturday.
-Ben T. MoDfinel and family, of

Columbia, came up to their summer
home in Pickens last week to spen)(
the heated term.

-There are, according to the
Auditor's books, 4,000 polls in the
county and 4,500 dogs. The dogs
are assessed at 50c eaci.
-The Toccoa (Ga.) Record says

Miss Vivian Capps, who has been
visiting friends at Liberty, has re-
turned to her home at Toccoa.
- The Toccoa Record says that

Miss Willie Stonecyphier, who has
been oil visit to friends at Central,
has returned to her home in Toccoa.

--The children of the Daptist Sun-
day school, composing the CIRSSeRs
taught by Mesdanes Roster and
Boggs, are having a picnic this
(Wednesday) evening.

S-Don't forgot the picnic tomorrow
(Thursday) on Table Rock. Senator
'Tillman has been invited and Col.
J. H. Wharton, railroad commission-
or,.will be present and make address.
-The Keowee Courier says that

E. P. Mcravy, of the State constab-
ulary force, has been returned to this
territory again. ''wo or three weeks
ago J. T. McKinney was transferred
to Charleston. There are no better
or more strictly business officers ol

the force than P. P, McDaniel, E. P.
McCravy and J. T. McKinney, the
two former being at present in this
territory.
-M rs. T. J. Mauldin, better

known by our citizens, and especially
by her Sunday school class, as ".iss
Queenie Hagood," gave the little tots
a very pleasant outing at Holder's
ford, on Town ereek, last Saturday
evening. Tney all enjoye( the occa
sion greatly, but not very much more
than some.of the "children of older
growth," who were preRent and par-
ticipited in their innocent amuso-
ileits. t

-All the registered voters in Wal-
liella precinct, who are willing that
the question "Dispensary" or "No
Dispensary" shall como before the
)eople ar invited to sign a petition
calling for an election. The petition
wvill be found ait the office of Clerk of
Court, C. R. D. Burns. The petition
asks that, the election be called Aug.
usi, the 30th, or as soon thereafter' as
convenient. All willing to sign this
petition should (10 so before August
1st. --Oconee Newvs.

--.L'he G reenville District Confer.
once of the Methodist church, South,
will hold its annual conference at
Belton, S. C., begoni~ng WVodnesday,
July 19th, andl contining in session
through Sunday, July 23d. T1hie dis-
trict comprises tihe counties of Oco-
nee, Pickens, Greenville, Anderson
and parts of Spartanburg and Lau
rens. There are 37 preach era in the
(district, with a lay delegation of' (1
members. Bishop Duncan, it is said,
will preside.

- -T1ho ico cream suipper' given on
the court house lawn last Thursday
evening for the benefit of the base
balt club was a grand siuecess, anid
sever'al doltars wvas realized. TIhe
neighbours were called on to help sup.
Iply spon and dishes, and one of our1
good neighbors loaned a set of steri.
ing silver tea spoons whlich came upj
short the next day, and on a strict
ser.rch being i nstitutLed the handle
was found( lying en the grass, but
the bowl could niot be founti. Some
one who had carelessly broken it
threw it-away, not havimg the more l
courage to acknowledge to thle acci-
dt n an ahodeog to offer to
pay for the damage.
- Bent Her Double.

t "'I kniew no one for four wooeks, when'mI was sick with typhoid anmd kidnieytronble," writes Mrs. Ainnie Iuntor, of
Pittsburg, Pan., "and when I got better,althoughm I had one of the best doctore.I conha get, I was bent double and hod
walked . Fromn thi teraibie afiliction Iwas rescued1 by Electric Bitters, whichrestored1 my health and strength, and
now 1 can walk as straight as ever.'Ihey aire simply wvondorful." Guamranted to cure stomach, liver anid kidneySdisorders; at Pickens Drug Co's. store
at 50c a bottle,

Card of Tharhe.
-We take this mothcM of thanking
our friends and neigh nors for thei'
help and sy'mfpatholie kmtdness givenus during the sicknesas and denth (:fodr little daughiter, Ruth. We desire to thank Dr. Bolt for his kind-treatmenl; also our neighbors for tlhe

t work (don( ini ouri cr'op. M~ay all b)0

conmforted by loving friends when in
troubhe, and may God's righest bless-

msrest upon you all.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. TiomIkins.

Bears albs Kind You llave Always Bought
alonngnao s .

ViIOLERA INFANTUM.
Chit not Expected to Live 'from oneHour to Another But Curt 41 byClamiberlainl('sol e, Cholera aidDlarrtoea -iemedy.
Ruth, the little daughter of E. N.Dewey of Agnewville, Va., wassieriouslyill of cholorea infantum last suimmer.We gavo her up and did liot expect herto livo from one hour to anotlur," he

says, "I happened to think of Chamber-lain 'H colic, cholera and diarrhooa reme-dy and got a bottle of it from the store.In fivo hours I saw a change for the bet-
ter. We kept on giving it and beforeshe had taken the half of one small botdo sho was well." TIis remedy is for
sale by PickenslDrug Co.

BUSINESS LOCALS.'
For Sale --Lot of good milk cows.

Fresh in milk. 0. A. Ellis.
For 8ale - One watchmakers'bench, one latho, 0110 lathe wheel.

Dheap for cash. Sell in bulk or each
irticle separate. J. F0. Brock.
A heap of little things cheap at J.

D). Aloore'e.
You can get 25 lbs. rice for one

lollar at J. D. Moore's.
Como and see our nice line of sloes

J. T. Fennells & Co.
Molasses at J. D. Moore's 30c tote per gallon- good.
A nice line of men's and youth

oollars at J. T. Feunell & Co's Store
Real good cider at J. D. Moore's.
This is a reminder t hat I amn still

loing busiiess at thi dld stand (overickens Drug Store) w here I Rn
lways glad to servo my >Ad as well

Is new friends. When yo u want a
luick and easy shave, or nu np-to-datelair cut, give me a call.

E. T. Hunter The Barber.
Plenty of ftesh turnip seed and

fruit peserving powders. Pickens
Drug Co.

lighest prices paid for chickensmggs and couU try produce,
J. T. Fennell & Co.

Good appin vinegar at J. D.
Moore's for 25v per gallon.
The nicest line of lamps, glassware(d decorated disl s to go at cost,

J. T. Fennell & Co.
--Good wages, osy running work,

mre vater, excellent school and
iurcies, good houses, pastures and
lardets and extremely healthful lo-
ation; ill these are the cause of
nany people being attracted to the
Vouodside Cotton- Mills, Greenvillo,i. C. 3400 spindles, 9U0 looms.
Jlectric cars through conter of vil.
age. HIealth and good wages

Bridge Notice.
On July 28th, at 11 o'clook a. in., atlhe site 6 the old bridge over Saluda

iver, wo will let to time lowest responsi.Ale bidder the rebuilding of the liagood)ridge. Plans and specificiatious madecnown on day of letting.
G. M. LYNCH,SnuperIiorPickonACounty.
JOHN W. WALKER,

Supervisor Greenvillo County.
Notice.

Pursuant to an order signed b~y His
110onor, Geor'go FJ. Prinae, Judge of the10th Judicial Cirouit, and dated June

)th, 1905, notic is helireby givenl to alredlitors of Williinm T. Field, dreceased,
o prove their claims against him within
hirty' days from the date of this order
>r be0 forever barred.

A. J. BOGGS,
Clerk Court of Common Pleas,

3t Pickenis county, 8. C.

NOTICE.
A lot oif paper's. consistinig of notes,

lue bills anid ohattel mior'tgaiges, aggre-~ating $1,000, and1( all muado payable to
no, have been stolen from my hiouse
Iluring the absenee of liny one0 0n the
)remises, and mall peons11 are herebywairnied niot to tr'.idel for same1. A liberal
.ewar'd will be p~aidl for roturn of satt~e

.o meo, Some of t hese papers bear par-
lal paymonts anld have b)eeii running
ince 1902. J. FRAN KC BOGGS,
4It Liberty, 8. C,
ViRG~INiA COLLEGE.

ltor V'OUNG LAD1)1EN UHonnmoke, Va.
oj'ens. Set ~5 100.~ naeof thle learling Schools
ar Voinlg badleIs ini the Sout1 h. New h)1uilhi,,htnos~l and~ ~eupinent Catapuxll tenl nerex.I rnd 10n)1untaini stenery ini V'alley of Virginias,
a med for helthliui1rop'eian alidi AmIlerinn
.(haiCers. Fui11ll~(rs 4Cosevntory ndyn~iItJCh4

Ley. Sinetfro~lt n)1 0( States. IFor (intaloguae
athl ress.

N1.\'l"l'i PI'.1..ll IlS, P'res, Rlonnoke. Va'.

TI'resspass Notice.
All personis are~hereby warned not to

hmunt, foi, set out tire, cut timiber', make
roads, travel ov*er, (r in ayway trespaiss
oin any of miy lands(I, under01 pena~ilty of
the liw. Mrls. Margaret M. Trotter,

6.14 05 4t.

Brndge to Let.
We wvill let Io the lowest respionsible

bidder the Unihhnig of a newv ofeel
bridlge across MmSada riv'er, near' th
dam11 of the Saluda Power Co., at t he
Sup~erviso)r's olice, ini Grieonvil le, S. C.,
onl thme 20th daiy of July, 19)05. Th'Ie
main npani of the bridge in be 140 feet,
and approaches 1o be adlded. P~lan1s1 andI
sp)eifreationsH shown oi dlay of lcttinig.

Als-> wo will loet, tile building of piers0
for said bridge thle ne(xt day at the
bridge sito.

Supervisor Greenville County.
(I. M. L1YNCHI,

hd Mupeis'orVH( Piekl'ns Co'un ty.

THE "BOSS" COTTON PRESS I
SIMPLEST, STIIONGEST, BEST

THE MURRAY QINNINO SYSTEM
fins, Feeders, Condensers, Etc.

GIBBIES MACHINERY CO.
Coltambia, *. C.

PIcIep Drug go.
The Dispensary is Gone

and many mourn its going. We cunot sell
you alcohol with which to mako your Camphor, but we (an soilI you redy-iixi'dCAMPHOJR-spirits of canphor-about as
cheap as you can make it yourself. We make
it the reqnired strevigth, with puro alcohol
and camphor gun. and -e41 it to you at the
following prices: 1 pint 20 cents, . pint. 35
cents. 1 pint 5 cents.

Plenty of Candy-

-at 6) cents per pouind.

PIgCe8e Drug BO.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
The season is a little advanced, but not too much so
buy your

Spring and Summer Millinery -

We can suit you in style, quality and price on any-thing in our line of goods which is-the very latest and
best creations of the Milliner's art. We also handle
all accessories that goes to complete "MyIady's
Wardrobe."
Your patronage solicited. You will be p'eased with
your purchases. Ladies of Pickens come to

Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
MRS. W. E. NESBETT, Proprietor,

GREENVILLE, - - - - SOUTH CAROLINA.

From Nov. 15, 1904, to Jan. 1, 1905, I wish the trade 9
to bear in mind that at my store is the place to buy (YOUR WINTER GOODS AND SAVE MONEY!

v Bargain Prices Are What I Mean
S1000 pair mens, womens, boys, girls and childrons shoes, all kinds, to
go at a bargain.

A big lot of mens overcoats at a bargain.
A few mean and boys suita left, to go at a bargain.
A big lot of mens pants to go at a hlalgain.

/ A big lot of mens and boys hats and1 caps at a bargain. '

A lot of drummer's sample bants at 1ess than cost.
A bargain in mens dress shirts and mns underwear.

/ A bargain in Iadies underwear, fleece line'd andu b)albriggan.
SEVERYTHING THAT IS USEFUL ~

In the house or on the farm is to go at a bargain.%J. F'. HARRIS, Cash Merchant,
Plckens, 5. C.

Business -Suits!
This is the Suit that you should be the

most careful in selecting, as one lives in a
business suit six days out of seven, and
one expects naturally to be more satisfied
inl picking out this class of apparel than a
more dressy suit.

Now we Have Gjiven Special
Attention to This Lmne,

And are ready to please any one. To see
is to buy. Come in and be one

of the lucky oncs.

L. Rotlischild,.
Solo Agent for Hawes Hats and Dutchess Trousers.

WOFFORD COLLESGE
HENRY N. HNYD)ER, LL. D., President;

Two~~degrees, A. B. and A. M. Four coursos leading to the A. B. Decgroo.
Nine profossors.

DeprtmntsEti and Astronomyv, Mathematics, Phiysie8, anud (il)oogy.
and Economtic. Library and1 Librarian. TVhe W. N, Ilirnett gymnnasiuml i udor
aocampetunt dlirector. J1. $. Clevelaind Science Hall. Athuletic grotundsl. Course
of lectures by the ablest men on the platform. R lalmuil oppo)(rtunitOs. Next
Session SepJt, 20.

lRoard fromi $8 to $16 a month. For Catalogne ori othier inuformfluuion), u(ddreaI
J. A. GAMEWELL, Sec., Spartanlburg, S. C.A

Wofford College Fitting School
Three new brick buildings~ Steuam ho it and' el.>ctrio~ilits4.
Head Master four teac~hers and Mautron, live~in t ho buiigS.Situate~d on the Woftord Campus
Students take a regular course in the College iymnliasiumI and( hatvo necess to

the Colung Library.--
*115.O0 payq fpr boaird, tuition, and nil fees. $4ons of Methoudist ministers do

'not pay tuition. Nextsoss~on begins September 21).
For Catalogue eto., address
A. MASON DuPRE2E, ."r Spartanburg, S. C.

For file eu ao flap
we will offer our entiro line of

Colored Lawns and Domestics,
Light Summer Clothing,
Men's, Women's and Children's Oxfords

at 20. Discont.
Don't miss this opportunity for bargains.

Yours trily,

Folger & Thornley.
Clothing, Shons, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods

a specialty.
Ssil agouthi foi Mitchell Wagons, Cise City Buggios, Strouse &Bros3. Clothing, BattIo Axe Shoes, Carbart's Union-Made Overalls.

4e Set Them While You Waft
-GO TO-

0. W. Garrett, Six Mile, S. c
'To hiveyour tires sot for $1 00 perbt. Anything from a buggy tire to

a Imit moh wagon tire.
Come and see for yourself.It beats the old way, takingfrom 20 to 30 minutes.

C. W. GARRETT.

MID-SUMMER SELLING.
We are constantly selling out
And we are Constantly buying in

Every week brings us something new and seasonable
to offer our customers. Our trade has been good thisspring, and to .keep it lively during the hot summermonths we have reduced the price on all summergoods; and all new goods we are now buying are 'bought at prices that we can save you money. Wehave no old accumulations to run off, but will sell youNew, Fresh Goods worth every cent we ask for them. (Our Lawns, Swisses and Organdies are the best wehave ever shown. We are offering some big bargains 7in Men's and Women's Low-Cut Shoes and Slippers. OYou wvill do wvell to call on us whenever you need any-thing in Dry Goods, Hosiery, Underwear and Shoes. t

AK.Park,psGrenville, S. C.1

I Save SUout 500 Receipt
Ready for Distribution.

A\ll who wvant one come and get it. If you wvant to pay foi

bring the money; if you don't wanft tO pay it come and say
and I wvill give you the receipt, as I want to get these accou
off my mind and also my boo0k. So come and pay,

your receipt anyhowv, and oblige

J. D. MOOR E.
I prefer the money, but leave it to youi.

FOI SALE
r@ acres o~f land near Marietta, S. C.,nuimp~kintowvn road. *10 poer acro.

20) acres near rjavelers Rest,
joining lanids of Mr. TPhos. Cunningham. Part of the flnciiMWatson old1 homei. $J.5 per acro.

leo small tracts of land, 20 to 50 acres.A

re have also some very desirablo lots near o ,y limits. These lotsa

along tho car li ne-$60) each.

TH.ACKSTON & SONl
Greenville. SL (X


